
H “She Keeps Me Up Night” reached #3 on the 
  CMT 12-pack Countdown 

H “One Less Girl” played on more than 35  
  Country radio stations nationwide

H CMT premiered both “One Less Girl” & “She Keeps 
  Me Up Nights” videos

H More than 150,000 views of “One Less Girl” official 
  video on Facebook & YouTube

H Performs in over 230 concerts per year

H Opened for over 50 major artists

H Featured on Great American Country Network & 
  TNN Top Country Countdown

H Raised thousands of dollars for charities like St. Jude
  Children’s Hospital, Blessings In A Backpack, Susan G.   
  Komen for the Cure

H Performed National Anthem for NASCAR, NBA, NCAA, &   
  SEC games,  and stadium performances at MLB games

MEDIA CONTACTS:
Jeremy Westby, jpw@2911.us, 833-537-2911 x800
Jason Ashcraft, jason@2911.us, 833-537-2911 x801   25K      6K        9K

Nashville-based country music artist J.D. Shelburne was 
raised on a tobacco farm in Taylorsville, Kentucky, just out-
side of Louisville. When JD was 19, he found a guitar after 
the death of his grandmother. He quickly 
learned how to play it, and began writ-
ing and singing songs on his own. By his 
sophomore year of college, he had found a 
few gigs at some local bars in Louisville & 
Lexington, Kentucky area venues, develop-
ing a large base of fans along the way. 

Fast forward to today, JD’s latest album 
Two Lane Town, is building upon his blos-
soming career as a modern country singer, 
songwriter and performer. His debut single and video for “One 
Less Girl” world premiered on CMT in 2018, and then went on to 
be a Top 30 Music Row charted song at country radio, with more 
than 30 adds. CMT again world premiered his second song and 
video for “She Keeps Me Up Nights” in April of 2019.

https://www.facebook.com/jdshelburne
https://twitter.com/jdshelburne
https://www.instagram.com/jdshelburne/

